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‘J. M. WEAELET.I
J. M. WALLACE.

JOHN CORNMAN-r-
ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

0111co M bitildlorrattoohod to tho Trubklto Hotel. op•
pooito tha Cott House. • 10309

JOEIIIPII RITNER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

kfochasaicabrire, PA Omco on Railroad street, t
doors north of tho Dank.

Ru.ineno prustptly attondod to.

MC. HERMAN,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carnal§ Pa. No. 0 Rhoom'e

CIE=
SHIRK & SRO

COMMISSION MBILCHANTS
Anal wholesale fiealore In Country Produce. Co
elgaltenterespectfully solicited. Best retereEee give

No. 1635 Market street,
10070

80c69

WATCHES, CLOCKS

rIIILADELPRIA

E=l33

'CHARLES M. ROGERS,
.To. 56, South Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.
II•cro constantly 011 hand it full assortment

IWASOIIPCS,
OLOOK:‘, n

JBITIILRY,
SPNCTACLIta,

nt tho loxott oath place. Particular attention paid
to tho rolialsing of Watches, Clock. and Jowolry

N. 21.-ITOLIT M17510 coneantly on hand.
anon

EIZIXEMS!J. M. W.ISAILLIFT.

-wrEAKLAE TIr 'OR aNLA:E4 ATELAW.
out Hanover street, next tha Good Will

Ilene 110,110. Wean

OM

lAT J. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DEIco in nOrttoiat cornor of the Court'llouso. 10109

WrDB. B. lIIRON6,
Y .

ATTORNEOr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
filth street below Chestnut,

Cor. Llbrekry,

J. ZO. CaldtvelPs Advertisement

lUI
GOLD MEDAL IVATCIIEi

E. CALDWELL Lt GO

JEWELERS;

002 CIIESTNTJT BTAIIEIT; PIIILADELPILIA,

have Just received by Steamer another large 'apply
of the celebrated '

COPZINLIAGEN WATCEIIIIB,

&awfully manufactured for their melee by Hk.gron
Then Watcher are ilatlngnlshod aule. xcelllng In

Quality, Styli), mut Accuracy,
• .tiering the taunt convenient arraneemout for Inad

Ini and Salting,and fgrrilshad et a Toryrpoderat
coat. Alen, our full Hee of

digliVA,Lnu, AND AMERICAN

PI.NIC. GOLD W,ATOIIES.
•

Reliable 14me•keepore, in every variety of With
and-price, diroet from the Mennfeatnren, with new-
ml nod beet styles of

Gold dating, SoMN Kam ASO, ito
. Also, TIMER! Fat THDTURP.

.2t0n7013,
1867 ' SPRING. ,

How °PRIMING IN'
DONESTIO GOODS,

1867

use atioDstOABBISIDREB,
;BAINNETB

• • J JIANB.
3.-

WHITE GOODS,
DRESS, TRIMMINGS ^

zykuitts,
RIBBONS,

•110TIONS, SO
•

RING'S NEW STORE,
..No. 66 WESTMAWSTREET.Oattettno Manton ttonsei next ,to Poet 001 ce,

elitle

Experience In the use of "Dower's Complete Ma-
nure' by tho beet farmers of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,and the Cotton States
runningthrough a period of four yearntrial, hwe,
resulted in proving ft to "bo THE BEST PERTH,
JEER OFFERED FOR SALE.

HENRY DOWER, ManufacturingChemist.
Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
DIXON, BiIARPLESS A CO,

40 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
{SULTAN! REYNOLDs,
1U South street, Baltimore, 4

And for- sole b 7 aIl leading dealers.
lOsep7o 3m'

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1.0,000 GUARANTEE

MICR ULU) lixcela All othprLHADI

I=

Bocond. For Ita Unvqualciltiny

Tle.rd. For Its Unstirists.tod Covering frrporty

Ileomtomy.'VA

AB' IT come lee. .to !Mut with Beek Lee4, thn
any othor White Lend extant. The same weigh
*wears more &Man., In morn storable,. and mako
whiter work.

BUCK LEAD is tiro ohoetpwst

1511,000 GUARAItTIIIII
BUCK ZINC Excot 411 other ZINC.

Firma. For lin Ultaqualad Durability

flocond. For its Unrivaled Witltnneas

TIIIrd. For Its trueurpessed Covering Proporty

Lastly, for Its Oroot Economy

being the cheeped, hand4oulent, and poet dumb
White Paint In the world.

MEM

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC ;

TRY IT AND EH CONVINCED

illOrin cti on Guarnutoed by Ito Manuenctaren

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS
Proprod expromgy for Painting

Collagen, Outbraldinge of •every deeerlytlon,
Arc. Thirty-five afferent Colors, Deraßle, Cheep,
DelformondBeautiful Eberle,

Sample cards sent by mail, Ifdeeirod.
Declare' Orders will. be promptly ezeiuted by th

manufneturare.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. Cult. TENTH" AND MIIII{ItT STIELDEVI

PHILADELPHIA.

FOIL SALE WHOLESALE ANA RETAIL

BY HENRY SAXTON & 00

De.C.74 h? Hardware, Pal tn, Oils, Glass, Ate.,

CAIIItIBLE, PA

4.1%70

IIDDRO0 L A•MA TlON.—Whoroas the
Iron. James IL Graham, President Judge of the

several Courts of Common Pleas of the countimi of
Cumberland, Perry,and Jtialata, and Justice 'of the
sovemi Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery in said counties, and tho lion. Thomas
.P. Dlair,.and the Iron. Hugh Stuart, Judges -of tho
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Tall Deiln
cry for the trial of all capital and other offender., In
the ardd county of Cumberland, by th,,ir prebopt tome
directed, dated 22nd of August, 1870, have ordered
the Court of Oycr and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery to be holden at Carlisle, on the 14th of
November, 1870, being the second 31onday„ at 10
o'clock Inthe forenooo.o

Notice is hereby given to the COroner, Jnatlcos of
tho Peace, and Constables of lho sold Countyof Cum-
berland, that they aro by tho said precepts com.
mandedlo bo then and them In their proper persons,
with thou rolls, records, and inquisitions, oxamina•
tlons,•and all otherremembrances, to do those things
which to their omees appertain to bo dono, and all
those thataro bound by reeognlzancee to prosecuto
agalnet the prisonersnature or then shall be In tho
Jail of sold county, ore tobo thole to prosecute them
as shall be Just JOSEPH C. THOMPSON,

norll7's Office, Owlish., l Shoat!.
eot 10,1879. I . 1550p70

E XECUTOV'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of ilusannali

Kammerer, late of Frankford township, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of Cumberland
dimity to the subscribers, residing in sold township.
All poisons Indebted to raid estate will please make
payment, and those haying claims to prevent them,
duly nutbent sated, to the nodersigned for settle•
moat.

WILLIAM B. lILOSINI,
[llANC!!! DILLER, .1.

• Exccuton=2

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S 'NOTICE
Lettere ,f Admlnintratlon on the, e.tate of NI

Rebecca Bossorman, late of the borough of Carlisle,
de,eneod, hare boon Wood by the Regin,or of Cuui.
berland 'county to •the,silbscriber, rrelding In am Id
borough. All pereops indebted to. thu estate pre
requested to mate Immediate payment, end those
tinningclaims to present them, duly authenticated,
fur nettlernent.

LESITJAL TOSAP,
Admitihtrett?r15p0p70 Ot

Bill
-irolleelerlfdrithr-girtuTiNictcappttentlocr,lll-ber

made to the next Legielature, (or the Incorporation
.of a Dank of Deposit nod Discount, toho located In
Carll.lo, Cumberland county, Pa'to be called the

Partnere' Dank," with a capital of Fifty Th•neand
with theprivilege of ',weaning to One Hun.

dred'Thousan4
28June70.13m •

'

Steam, Dyeing Establishment.

pl 3 NNBYLVANIA
STN/131 DYEING AND CLItANSING

BfiTABLISHNENT
OVFICH 416 ISLAIIKET BT.,

EII=M!

Groat Reduction in Prices

❑eringgreatly reduced the prices on all kinds of
work atour eatabliehment, we can offer graterin-
ducements to parties heeing work to do in our line
than any othereatablishmeut In Pennsylvania.

'We ore now preparedfor

" Fall and Winter Dyeing,
n all colon and on all fabrics, viz

Drawl Goode of all kind.,

Ladles', Gent'a and Children'. Garmeute,
aneed and dyed in the beet manner, and' lea
ited to gine eatiefaction.

Crnpo Shawls cleansed, bleached, and dyed ill
. antlful

Gentlemen'a Oarmenle demised and seenred, and
ade to look equal to new.
All work done nt this establishment warranted t,

glee perfect entlrfactlon.
All we osk le to give us a trial
All work rent to us on tho float of lhoiroek will b
•nd7 by Saturthly.

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY A CO
ang7o-3m

Litie Stock at Private Salt

HORSES, MULES, AND COWS
AT PRIVNTE SALE.

The ambseribor, residing In Dickinson tonnAlp
ar tlso Stone Intern, offers at private sale

2 Mules, three years old,
(broke to work,)

1 Stallion, six years old,
dark bay Yolor, aired by 13kylnik—a crlebrated Vlr
giant borne; broken toall !dude of harnona ; and

2 Cows,•

(eprPlum)*

11. RUPERT.
Ooet7o.3t* WI to Iron. P.0., Cumb. Co., Pa.

Cheap John's Advertisement.
RUSSIA

The fret battle won by

AGAINST kItANGB

CHEAP JOHN

In selling goode at prices to suit tho
pooplo. ,

Dunne/. and Blitzen foie komant ea, Mae

Cheap John can nail hie Clothing. Barite and Shoo..
Hate, Shirt.. Collars. Sc., Arty per cent cheapor than
any other human baingt

Anuwer—Docao. he g.. to Big Ire. 1. YLlte-
delldde.

*you onintt to Cloup John, at Doody Malzel'o, io
Om sell you" •

FINE CALF. BOOTS,
at $2 50

A. Whole Suit ofFall Clothing,
at .B°oo

deilltote thretriiiu the bargain

See Cbe..il.l.Tol?n, beingpoor, le thefriend
of thepoor reap. • ' •

llle pine of hnelnann le InOm building,

ATrAORDID TO vin rtAVISILIN 11013011,

(Ilomy yrotcoN,)

In rear ofthe Court llouee.

Carpetbags and Ole doths.
m . „THOMAS. DAPITY, •

South Secorid street, atryirO Chestnut, .4
. .

• PIIILJetaILyIIIA: . • •H .

RI If Put °Pam!, with a Wipe and well as, R..
laitod stock of dorolgin and Donsesila Carpet, c)
lop,of choice style' and onalltleo. • Aboo,

IR Clothe, rifattings,'Druggeto, Rugs, Elate, Stair ,„

T 1 Bode, !to.,&a., all of *blob -ha will 'nail Tory
o cheap forcaah..

2650p79-3m'almh7l-Sin . .

—TRA-VELII7I?-5)-(iteiDE.-
SOVTH MOUNTAIN IRON. CO'S.,
• - R R 0 AD

CIIANGE or' no4tx it 8

Office of General Superintendent,
Carlisle, Pa., October 8,'_1870: f

T.RAnts rejig As FoLlowe
A. aG, P. U.

Loy Carlisle (0. V. It.It, Depot) 633 2.50
Juoction 640 ' 3.00
sit. holly 7 20 3.40

" Hunter's Ruo 800 Arrive 400
Arrive at,Pine Provo - 8 48

RISTURNINO

A.Id. cP. 31
.900 'Lenve.Plue arovo...

Minter's. Run
" ffit. Holly

Arriva at Junction..
.9.45 4.20
10.03 4.40

5.25

V. 0. ARMS,.
Gonoral Sup't

CARDS.
•

ADDISON HUTTON, •

- •

ARC/HITECT,
682 Walnut Streak Philadelphia, Pa.

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.
SPECIPIOATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWINGS,
PoP•Coltages, l'arm Ilousee, Tills., Court Noumea,

Chorchos, School Doom. FlqiNcir ROOFS.
g/jec7ol7

F. ♦. ATWOOD. 'IBAAO lIAIIOIt.

ATWOOD, BANCK & CO.,
COMMISSION BIERCIIANTS,

WhoNettle deolort In ell kin& of

10070

PICKLED AND SALT PIM,

No. 210 North Wharves,
. Above Race street,

DENTISTRY I
PIIILADDLPIIIA

Mt. J. E. ZINN,'
X.. OS East Main street,

(a few doors oat of dardsor's Machine Shop,

Carlisle, Penn's,
Will pat i• teeth from $lO to 130 per set, m th
ease may respire. All work warranted.

10(410

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
,DENTIBT,

Prom tle Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. 'olllcs
at the residence of hie mother; Beet Lowther lama,
three doors below Bedford.• lOseGe

DR. J 8. BENDER,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Offic• it the room formerly Goat:vied by COI. Jobn
IM. lOso6o

DR. EDWARD SCHILLING,
Formerly K Dickinson township, once an aesietan
of Dr. Meer, begs leave. to inform the citizens o
Carlisle and vicinity, that he has poimanontly I.
sated in this piano.

OFFICE rO. 26 EAST POMFEET STREET
81mh70

E. L. SFIRYOCK,
JUSTICE OF TII3I PHAC.I3.

OMee, No: 3 Iryloo's Row. ll=

•T 1 11. lIELTZITOOVER,'
JL! • ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office I• Eotsh linnoYer street, oppostta Deutz'. dry
Goode .tore. lOso6o

601111117 D. NfortX

IJOLL WIIIQEMAN & CO.,
BSA DRA.LitS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO

N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,

ldec69ly PHILADELPHIA

C. P. lITIVINICII, ITIL. D. PARKER.

lII73IMICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT Lill,

.

Office on Via !greet,In MarlonHall, Carlisle. 108960

JAMES H. GRAHAM, JR.,
AT.TOILNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
. CARLISLE, PA. -

0111144 adjollleg Jcplgo Gralmm's
24mkTO

.10.0 e

:r R. MILLER,
• ATTORNBT AT LAW.

ORleo, No.lB Booth llonqyar stroot, oppoolto Ooyle•s
store. 100060

Er=

SHAMBARGER,
_a_ • -JUM,IIII OP TUB PTIACD,

Plainfield, Woatpanusboro' township.
Cumberland County, Penn's,

All buslnesA, entrusted to him will receivo prompt
attontlok. 290ct70

SPANOLF,R & WILSON,
CAftrEINTEFRS AND STAIR DUILDBRS

Corner North awl Pitt otreeta,
CAIIX.IBLE, PA.

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

°Rico in Vtillinteerbudding, Carlisle.

. , . .
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-A PERFECT PERTILIZEF. FOR ALL CROP

B°w4R'S COMPLETE MANURE
made tom Super Phoephato of Lime, 'Aram

Ida, end Potrieh.

Warranted free from adulteratiqn, and
equal in quality to any sold during

the last fouryears.
This manor° contain's ell tho elomente of plant

food in a Soluble form. Alm,food Ibrgiving luting
fertility to the eon.

An undeniable foot.

To the Young Men

MANHOOD:HOW LOST, HOW B.XSTORBD
Justpublished, a new edition of Dr. CulverveelPs

Celebrated Esany on UM radical cure (vithoutmed
Woo) of Spermatorrhcen, or Seminal Weakens, In-
voluntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapaelty. Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
oleo, Consumption, 'Epilepsy, and" Pits, indeced by
Self-Indulgenceor Sexual Extravagance.

inr Price, in a sealed envelope,
ONLY SIX CENTS

The celebrated author, i• th'e admirable essay
clearly Jetuonetratos from_a thirty years' succepsful
practice, that thealarming coneequences of self-abuse
may be radically cured, without the dangerous me of
internal medicine or the applieetion .of the knife ;
pointing out a mode of cure et once simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer no
matter whathe condition may be, may care Vgiaielf
ehosiply, privately, and radically.

ffirThis lectern should be in the hands of every
youth end every man in the land.

Sent ander seal, inn plain envelope, to any adrces,
postpaid on receipt of six canno t or two post etnems,Also, Dr. Colverwell'e "Marriage Guide," price 25
cents. Addrees the publishers,

CHAP. J. 0. KLINE! h CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Pest OM. Dox, 4,5811.

2Juite7o

20)2mT0Iy

I=

PLASTER WORKS,
COATES STREET WILUt

CALCINED AND LAND

PIASTER
73311TILIZING SALTS,

DONE DUET,

TARILA AL BA,

Spa., &ci

A NY. inquiry will rewire immediate
answer. Patiefustlon in pilesand materialassured, and shipments promptly muds.

21fel$711-1,

8361T11 & lIARRION

Phllade!

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE

, Of every denoripticm and I;te.t ieelgeo. Imitable fOr

Bridal. Gifts; Tehtimonfils, and Holiday
Presigns. •

Prioca lowor thantho regular rat..Platrnartlitarry inducomunta to purtiluwere.
01130.11.11ECIITEL, N 716 A IIILADt'rtiPa.(Old ilata'lgjahod Stand.) 2.200TU

AGENTS WANTED. Agontswant-
ad, $75 to $5OO per month, male and female,to mill the celebrated and original Common eonse

Family Bowing Machine, Improved end perfected; It
willhem, fall, stitch, tack, bind, braid, and embroider
In a most euporlor mapuer. Price only $ll, For elm-
plicity aad durability it has no rlval.A Do not buyfrom any parties selling machine. coder the lame
mama name as ours, utiles& having a Certificate of
Agency signed by no, as theyarc worthless cast iron
machines. For eirsniars and terms, apply oraddress

- If..CRAIVFODD A CO;
, 413 ChestnutWool, Philatos.•

HOTELS.
BE "BENTZ HOUSE,"

(Formerly Gorman
Nos. 17 AND 19 ;RAPT MAIN BTRILLIT,

CARLISLE, PA.
The underilgi;ed having purchased and entirely

re.fitted, and furnished anew throughout, withPrat.
class furniture, this well.known, and old established
hotel, id:dicks the custom 'of the community and
traveling public. lie le wan prepared to furnish
first class accommodations to all who desire to Make
a hotel their 11(01.19, or piniont temporary abode.
The custom from the surrounding country is respect-
fully solicited. Courteous mud attentive servants are
engaged at this popular hotel

GEOBGB Z BENTZ, Proprietor.,
N. B. A Prat etas. !Ivory hi connected- with the

hotel, under the rnanagemont of Joseph J.. Sterner atBrother.
80apODly

XTATIONA.T. ROTELJ.
OAALIBLH PA

Tho, undendaned baring Mimi and entirely re•fitted and furniehed this hotel, in prepared to famishgood accommodations to all rho denim to teaks ittheir home. Aahare of the patronage of the cur-rotindlog country 'travelling public riolluited.Booms large and comfortable. 'Pablo alilays sup-plied with Ihe boat. "

6=70 N.W. WOODS;
Proprietor

do Electionfor BankLitivetors.
°TICE

, , .

An election for Directors of tho Formers.Bank,Corifele,Pa., will bo held id tke llanktog Ilonie; on
Nemday, the seventh dap •ef November neat, Innweon
the hours of ono and throe o'clock p: tn.

J. 9. HOME,
Caablot. 'Coet7(Ftd

GAL_NOTICES
OTICE is hereby given, thatthe fol-

lowing trust accounts have- own filod In the
thonotary's Office, and will be unmated to the

Co not of Common Pleas of Cumberland county for
confirmation oh Wednoeday, November 18, 1810. via:

1. Account of JohuldcCurdy, committee of A. P.
McClure, cal., a. Janette. •

2. Pivot and final, nceon4 of John Diadem, ae.
eignee of Joseph o.'Grean u or deed of voluntary'
fweignment for beneflkoftrod tors.

8 Findand final account of Dnn o FottTonns.
signet, of W. W. Darrunder deedof volan tars cosign-
moot ibr benefitof eroditors.

W. V. CAVANAUGH, '
Carlielo, Oct.ll, Prothonotary.

NOTICE.
The partnershlp In the Drug and Book nt181116.,

heretofore ezieting between no, under the name of
❑nvoretick Brother., hes this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The book. of the Into firm are In
the bends ottlenderson & hays, whoare authorised
tocotton all Bums due to, and settle all accounts
against the mne. . .

JOS. B. I.IAV.I3RSTIOK.
S. A. HAV.IIRSTION.

130ct704t.Coxllalo, Oct. 1,1810

Medical.

ULCERS ! TUNORES CANCERS !
Dr. 1111na, at the Philadelphia Canner Irma.

tuto031 Arch street; Prof.Dalton, 238 W. dth street,
Cincinnati, Oi, and Dr. Omaha,' at' Charlotte, N.Q.,
aro making astonishing cures of alt Ilicem,.Ttlmore;
and Cancer., by their groat Cantor Antidotes, with.
out the knife or caustic medicine.,and withbut little. . . .
pain. livery. root -nod fibre i►kliled and removed,
If taken intlmo, and cannot alum. Beware of bogus
Profaners, With their bogus treatments,„aisallog
our advertleemeits. •No 'others' Imo treat.
melee, Nona stle.elmidi over Unused.; ReePariplarair trend Ibr lar, Cainor ittl4root as above.

/okovrp-ain • • , • ,• • •

EICII

CUMBERLAND VALLEY It. It
cENTGE or npuits. •

BUMMER 'ARIIANG-E3LENT.
On and after Thursday, dune le, 1870, Plumage

Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays excepted)

WESTWARD!

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg
8:00 A. V , Mechanicsburg 8:85, Carlisle 0:11, Newlin°
0:47, Shipponsburg 10:20, Charribersburg 10:44, Green.
castle 11:10,arrivingat Hagerstown 11:45, A. ,

MAIL "TRAIN leaves liarrisberg 1:38, e. , Me-
chanicsburg 2:00, ,Carliele2:40, Newville 3:15, Ship-
pensburg 3:45, Chambersbnrg 4:20, Greencastle 4:55,
arrivincat Hagerstown 5125, r

RXPREBB TRAIN leaven Harrisburg 4:15, PM,Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlhile6:17, Newville5:60, Ship
pensburg 0:17, arriving at l'hembersburg 0:45, P M.

A MIXED TRAIN !env. Chambersburg 8:00. A Id
Greencastle 0:16, arriving xt Hagerstown 10:00, A M.

EASTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION TRAI V lea'ven Chambrrsburg
6:00 A )1, Shipponsburg 6:20 „Nan-villa 0:00, Carlisle
6:33, Mechanicsburg 71U2 srriving4t Harrisburg
7:30,A Bt.

MAIL TRAIN haves Ilsge.atown 600 A u, Green.
castle has, Chumbereburg 0:10, 13111ppensbarg 0:40,
Natrviilo 10:14, Carlisle 10.60, Mechanicsburg 11:20
arriving at Harrisburg 11:56, A. AL

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves lingerstown 12:00 Jr,Greencastle 13:20, Cluturberaburg, 1:05, SitiPPoro4lll41:37, Ne 2:10, Carlisle 3:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18 1arriving at Ilan islatrg 3:50, r st.,A MIXED TRAIN leaves fingerer...4i 3:05 pat,
Greencastle 4:13, arriving at Cliarnbershurit pv.

/rd. Making dose connections nt Garilsburg with
trains jo and front Philadelphia, Now York, Washing,
ten; lialtitnern, Pittsburg, and all points West

• ' 0. N. LULL. Supt.
13mpertntendent's °dice, eltainleg. April 30; 1870.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
- BUM3IIIRV TIME TAI;1,1,11.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
dolidda and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains-Daily-tti-AntrffoteEitto-
(Sundays excepted)

•

AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 12,
16;0,Paminger. Trains .of tbe_Penri,ylrania

Railroad cam, any will depart train Harrisburgand
arrive al Pal:adelphlaand l'ittabileg MI follows:

BABTIVARD
110—PhiInclelphIn Express leaves Harrisberg

daily (except Monday) at 2 10 a. m., and arrives at
West Philadelphia at 0 30 n. m.

,o'oo—Yset Line" Immo Harrisburg daily -(roinept-
lliadayrat 5 23 a.m., and krriverat'll'est"Plilhuleb-
phi&al 9 35 a. M. _

Hail Frain loaves Altoona daily , (except Sunday).
at3,00 p. m.. and arriveaut Harrisburg at9. 10p. m.

10 45—Chicinnatl Express , levies Harrisburg dopy
at 10 45 p. m., and arriree at Wert Philadelphiaat
3 10 a. m.

8 38...;.Pae1f10 Express Ickree Harrisburg daily
at 8.38 a m., and arrives. at `Meat Philadelphia at
12 3)p. M.

12 45-1211112 EXPllE,4.B.learya Ilsrrlslmig daily
(except Sunday) at 12 45 p. m., and arrives ttiVrjA
Philadelrbia at 5 40 p m.

IlarriabfirgAccommodation loaves Altoona daily
(Sunday excepted) nt 7 10 a. m, and arrive,' at Han.
riaburgatl2 40 p. m.

355—Harrisburg Acammodatien Imre., Harris--'
burg m 3 55 p. m., and arrio a 'At I.llWadelphin at
0 40 p m.

7 Di—Lancaster Train, rip Mount Joy, leaven
Ilarrieburg daily (except 6naday) at 7 00 n. m., and

arrives nt Went Philadelphiaat 11 05 a. in.

I=l
4 15-12rie Pert Lloo we.t, for P.rlo, Imam Ilar•

rleburg thylly (except Bundny) st 4 15 p. m., eirriMin
et Erle at1 25 a. m

3 20—ERIE MAIL wrist, for Erie, leaves Harris-
burg daily at 3 20 a.m., arriving at Erie at 7 40 p_ m%

12 IS—Cincinnati Express leaves Harrisbttrg daily
(except Sunday) at 12, 15 a. m , arrives nt Altoonaat
4 10 a tn.. and arrives at Manlier* at 10 00 a. m.

2 40—Pittsburg Express leaves Harrisborg dully
(except Sunday) at 3 30 a. in., arrives at Altoona at
9 00 m m , takes breakfast, and arrives at Pittsburg
at 2 40 p. m.

4 10—Pacific Express leaves Harrisburg daily at
2 02 a m.. arri•os at Altoona atn 07 a. m , takes
breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 20 a. m.

Fast Line tearea ilarrlsbnrg doily (exerpt Sunday
.at 4 16 p.m.,arrives at Altoona nt 8 12 p. m., take.
supper and arrives at Pittsburgit 12 12 a m.

Hall Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun
day) at 1 00 p m., Arrives a, Altoona at 6 30 p. m.
takes supper and arrirea atritt.burg at 11 50 p m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ox.
cept Monday) nt 7 45 a. in . arrives nt Altoona a
2 20p. m., and at PittAFfir, at 10 20 p.m.

SAMUEL A.'III.ACIC,
Supi. Middle Dir. Par.nn. R. It

Inrrlaburg April :30.1870.

READINO RAIL ROAD
PALL ARRANGEMENT.

74mulay, September 5, 1870
GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE North and

North-West (sr Philadelphia,Now York, Reading,
Pottartlle, Tanavion, Ashland, Shamokin, Lshstion,Allontown, Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Co._ .
'molds, An. , Ac.

Trains leave Ilarrisburg-for New York, as follows:
At 5:35. 8:10, 8:50 a in, and 2:50 p m, comm. ting
with similar trains em Pommy:rank% Railroad, and
arriving at New York at 12:10 noon, 3:50 and
-10:00 pm, respec.ively. :Meaning Cars accompany
thn5:35 a m trains without change,
. Returning: Leave New Tmk at 0:00 n in, 12.00
noon', and 5:00 p m, Philadelphia, at S:l5 a in.nod
3:30 p IC, Slurping Cars accompany the 5:00 p m
train,frem Now York, with-ntcharge.

Leave' Ilarrisbitrg for Reading. PtittsvMe, Tama-
qua, 51 ineravilb., Aalliand,',hantolfht, Allentown and
Philadelphia, at 4:10 a in, 2:50 and 4:10 p 01, a op
ping at Lebanon and princip .1 way elation.; !Ito
4:10 p m train ronnsetingfor Philadolphln, I'ol tavlPo
and Columbia, only. F, Pottaville, 9•llllyiktfl
Haven and Auburn, rid Schnyl6 ill and Suaquonanutt
Rqlroad, leave Harrisburg at 3:10 p to.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reading
for Allentown, Easton, and New York, at 7:23, 11:3
10.45 a to. and 4:45 p to. Returning, leavo'New York
at 5:00 a in, 11:00 noon and 5:00 p to, a• d Alluntown'
at 7:20 a m, 12:25 noon', -,4:20 and ..:45 p to, •

Way. Passenger Train lonvos Phtladriphia nt 7:30
in,,conneeting withalutlinr train on gnat Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, roturning from Reading at 0:35 p rn,
plopping ath. lOath: ma

Loans Pottavillo at 5:10 and 0:00 0 to, and 2:5'0 nt,llernitn, nt,10:00 n of,Phatnottin,at 5:40 and 11:05
m, Aabland,at 7:03 a m, nod .12:30 noon. Melumoy
City, at 7:51 am. and 1:07 p in, 'natation, at 8:33 a
m,•and 2:20 p in, for PhiladolphlaMul Now .Terki

Leave Pottsville red Bchnslkill nail IS•aanollayt•ts
Railroad, at 8:15 n rn, for Harrisburg, and 12:05 noon
for flab (hove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train leaysa Pottsville at
5:40 a.m, passes Rending at 7:30 a an, arriving at
Philadelphia nt 16:20 am. Returning, leaves Phila-
delphia nt 6:15 p m, goosing Renting at8:00 p m, ar-
rivingat Pottsville nt 9:10 p tn. • • • .

Pe•lstown Accommodation Train manes Pottelewn
nt 0.23 a in: returning loaves Phiradelphia at .4:00

ni•
Columbia Railroad 'Rows Itottflkg nt 7i2n a

an, and 6:15" p m, for Dphrnts, Übe, Lancaster, Co.
lambi., Re.

Parklbuterf Railroad trairm leave Porklornenlame.
Non at 7:10, 0:05 n m, 3:00 and 0:31 p m; returning.
loans Schwonkaville 011130, 8:10 a m, 12:5000mi,and
4:40 p an, o notating with nutter trains on RtpullpgRailroad:

Colebrook&le Railroad trains leave Doltstown at
0:40 a an, and 0,20 p ni, roturning, leavo Mt. Pteas-
ant at7.00 null 11:25a wt., connecting with sinillar
trains on Reading Rnliro.d..

Cheater Valley Railroad Tains leave Bridgeport at
8:30 m, and 2:05 and 8:01, p ; , roturning, lease'
Downingtown 10(0:20a tn.,12:45 nnon,and 5:15 p m
nominating with similar trains op linling.ltallroad.

On trumittyst tears Now York. at5:00 p Phila-
delphia, et8:00 a m. and 3:15 p tnt (Can &GO s.uhdrein
running only to Reading.) leave rottsville at 8:00 a
m; Isavo Ilarrisburg .st /1 5a m, and 4:10
leave Allentos nat 7.25 n m, and 8:45 pm ;• laava
Reading at 7:1.5 inittnd 10 :05p nr,"for lletrriebnrg
at 7:23 a tn', for Now, Yor 4:45 p,'m: frt. ,
to andht g:4o'ae, and4:25 pm. for PhilSdolphia.

Commutation, JO liosge, damn, littotol and Escur.
alms tickets, toand train all palate Mraducw4 rates.

Baggage- chocked -through'; one" hnhdred noun&
egchlowed P!"!° i°Cri:' iilCOM;B,:apii.

Rending, .ra.,.73. 1.3p. i5,,11p1.1. • ;• • •
. .

• , .ESIRA.BiIE PIIOPERTY
' • ATTRIVATX BALM

Ti nnaerstir,ed offersfOr sale the Ifoiteenndlotiformer* El.'Jites wife heirs, el tuntedon 'the south-
end corner of South Hanover shoot earl limpet.
alley. The' intis abdut 110 feet vide on sold attest
and 140 Pet In depth oa the alley. 'I; ,

The Dwelling HOMO' he weatherbosnled, Sad,two
kinks high, with a back. building, fr0.... Onthefait'
of the lot is nbtoa enutit'DefellingMute. Thy altos,
Don and lunation Is veryconvenient and dedtrakle.'

f (not, at.,privatrla pale the propeciY :kill bp,
offorod,at public sale,

.oh Suittrady,'YliAei• 1870,'
et led n'olock triAive loreaeon.,'Pree.iea can br
Lad very edon ef(ereole, v.. ' • •

A defeat Musa/dd Yucatan, , Tid otbor artt.cleawill take pitted oti the'properti,.' .
,•• , •

,on Thursday, fht islientylectufh ofi °abhor neat, -
at ten o'clock in the foronoon;;' f •

Hor farther !demotion 'aiply to the oubdorlber on

'tblaysrend T9ow. It; dirrrtr.

CARLISLE, PENN'A, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20; ma
for-Sale-Yali~a-bte7ieiit Fs~atc.
ORPHANS'.COURT SALE. 7

bia Thursclag, November 17, 1870
• By virtue of an order IX tbo Orphaiae Cburt ,cfCumberland nearly: tho subscriber willgrit,on the
premiers, atone o'clock in the ofterancesoftraiddiur,
tho following valuable real estate, the grope:l7olthe Into William;Wise, situated in South Middlntimtownship,oirtha York road, within-threequarter.
Ofa mile of Boiling Springs,coristrtingof a Farm of
Llmestono Land, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Igo WO state of cultiration, nod Lying thareon
erected a

TWO-STORY BUCK Dwzmacia noun,•
Dank Darn,, ltagins Corn. Cribs. ItsgPena,
Carriaks !louse, a splendid yoong henriesordure,
'and ,other improvinsents,all in goodeider tad cam-
dninn. It is, In all resprots, one of (be very bestfarms in thecounty for beauty of lonstiOn and fen.
nifty. Ithas on it a very valuable SANDriaKE„
that has been opened toed worked tosome extent.

Also, on tho same day and at the tame plane, bewill sell a
TRACT OF MOUNTAUI LAM

situated in- tbo aamo towseditp. bounded by lauds of
Benjamin Haufnum, and C. W.and D. T. Abl, con-
taining $t •

. . 15 ACRES AND 11 PERCHES,
Orel well covered with Mt-is-leg wede and classln
-timber.

Terms made known .on the d.y ofKiln
NV.. JL MA13oct70te • Executor ofWilliamIVIr.„ deed.

-1--TALuABLE REAL ESTATE
V AT PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber, wishing to relinquish Isroelog,

offerLat private sale -

TITO VALUABLE LIMESTONE FAILIIS, '
situated in Moored township. between the Torik
road and the road leading to Bollingspring, a short
mile from Chutchtown, and l% marl ItrunBoilingSpringe.

No.l contains about 75 ACRES, more
or less, of excellent Limestone mod, ins. highstate
of .cultivation. The Improvements are a C Cod two •
story Farm House, with Wish Roue end other out-
buildings. Also, no excellent new Tenant House,
and a largo Bank Barn. with wagonsheds, corn
cribs, and other necessary outbulldinse.

This farm has two splendid springs of running
water troth which every field Might wily be sop. Iplied. These springs feed two splendid trout ponds.
Thero is ale& a good Orchard of Chaise Fruit, such 2.11Apples, Pears, Peach., Cherries, At.

No. 2 contains about 70 ACRES ofex-
cellent Limestone land, in first rate roler. Ti..
improvements are a double two-story Weather-
boarded House, with Kitchen. Bake fibs:lse, Lc AFrame Barn, recently repaired, with' Wagon Shed,Corn Cribs, and other outbuildings uttliched.An excellent Apple Orchard, nob a Urge quantityof Cherries and other choice fruits, are around thebufillinse A good IVell of ester and a Large chterst
at the home.
Ifdesirable a Traitof Woodland for eachpace isoffered.
Nrsone wishing to view three properties can doteby calling oil the nutecriber residing, eta the roadleading from Churchtosen to Boiling Sprinm„ aboutone tulle east of the latter ylace, or upon Billie. ILLutz, li.ing close by.
filimo7o JOfl LVI7,

A VALUABLE SLATE FARM
AT PRIVATE BALL

The undersign'ed offer. at privatestale, that Talus.
hie Tract of Slate Land, situated 1- 3.4miles north ofCarlisle, on tho right side of the iro.i4 leading to
Carlisle eniphat Springs, Comberland'rounty, co,
tainlng

1 6 ILA 0,11 r
The tract le divided Into tworectlnatrand will be

sold separate or in one body as may suit the pur-
chaser. The Improvements, on the Blausten 'hut.are

TWO-STORX FRAM %
_with _Prime Hummer_ "lions°, Lugs _Frame tarn,
Wagon Shod, two never fading Wells of exbrilont
water, and n young apple orohard. The land Lein
high state of ,cultlentiou, and under good fences.
The mailer tract, adJoinnut tho Mansion Zulu, ex-
tends elonglhe 'Sulphur ?piing road, on - whlth
erected

NfiF7 TSVG-STOltr BRICE HOUSE.
with Frame Sumeice Donee, detailed: a hand...Frame Boni; chol-e Grapes; Fruits of all klndeir

-abnndnnco.--I=w•tlot-good,reter snit a cistern nestthe door. '

Terms cony tostilt porphoscrs.
' Persons sr •ehing toricer the property 0,111 Cali CZ
the undersigned, rosidlogon the last traet described,
or on J. C. Stock, Insurance Agent, at the FIXILIkiII
-moue,. No. 4, Carlisle, Pa.

PETER,

DESIRABLE MANSION 'roil- SA LE.
The tine three story brick honer, the residence ofthe late. hief Jwiticonit,sret, situated on East Mein

street, Carlisle, Pa:, with large Lot ofaround. Also.a Lot across the alley In therear, trillLe roll aqui,-Ile Sole, , ,. ,

On Trectnratlay, Octet., :X,„ 14,7
at ten o'clock n. tn , at the Court House, In

2he bonne hoe 30 feet front. on 3lssti aro-t. la
three-stories high, with a largo two-story tack build-
log. There are two' parlors, with folding dom.: awide hail.dining teem, kitchen, and wash-h rise onthe first floor; live lchambers -on the second floor:
three chambers on the third filM.r. and six well-
lighted nod finished room' in the attir_._in nL
eighteen rooms, with owell arranged, plastered dry
cellar under the whole building. UsArantwater in
too kitchen and yard, snd gas in all the principalrooms. The lot on width it Mandel. 20 fret front,by 210 feet deep to n twenty fiat alley. The Lot
sinless the alley is GO feet hoot, bj lioLet deep,hasleg on It a Frame Stable.- - .

The property Is in good‘repalr. sill there is in
inure desirable' eltuntion in the town, either :ordwelling house I,r bn•iness Maud.

The terms of nal,*are, five per cent nt the time ofeste. Thu balance, of oae.thinl on deliverr. ..1 thedeol, (1, (1 the residue in twoequal annual payanenta,
with In turret. Immediate potecesson can be ,•riven_

JOIIN 11 . PAIIKEII,
Ifixecutor, tolENEM

REAL ESTATE
`AT-.PUBLIC BALE.

On Thursday, Octobek 20, 1870
By virtueof tho will of ausatinsh Hammerer, de-

ceased, we will sell at public retie, to libserwille, at
ton o'clock a. m. on the above d.y, the following
described Real Estate, via:

TILE HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
of laid decedent. Tide prep•rty is situated In Blcser-

rrankford township; and contains about ore
fourth of on acre, with a

TWO STORY riumn DOUS.E.
In g ant order, Stable, nod all neceasaryoutbuilding,There is n wail of water at the door, and the lot Woea variety of choice Apple and Peach Trres, ingood
bearina condition. and also PeTer.sl differe..t kinds of
Grapes.

Trims or SALL—SIR/to be poid when thepnopertyis ioricken off. One-halfof the remaind, ou or be-
fore the first of April, liiI, when the deed cud furnotion are given, and the other half in one yearthereafter' with interest, to Unsatisfactorily seentethAlso. at. the earns time and place, will be sold the
personalproperty of said deceased, tonal-tint; of oreBureau, Betlsteals, Tnbles, Chairs, two Ten-Plate'Stores and Pipe; also, Carpets, Boas and Ll,dillaz;
ope Clock, one Side Saddle, limn' S. wing Machine,and a variety of household and Kitchen Furnitnte..
Attendance will be given on day of sate by

' WILLIAM It. MOSER,
FRANCI4 MLLES.

recut

V-ALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.,

2iseptt td

'rho sub•rrlher will Ae:l at pirate mien Trart of
Lilllooll, e Lnnn, sltn•tert 1013110erSprtog, townAlnp,
l•nmhorinnd rounry, r n the road leading from NewKingston to Nrrinntirrbtiror 0.0 mho rt,m the tail-
rood, ant Hire miles wen of 31ernanicrburg, con-
taining

e 30% AC JIBS. -

Tn.,' or th.en acres In goad Timber- The land le
Ihneetrne, neder good cultivation:well fenced, end
hen brdn- rerent.y :Imcd. , • ,

The Improvement/I conelet ofa
,TV? 04TORY 01/11I) NOUS:,

Wash Home, Smoke Wouse, 'Wood MINI. a good
Sank 'Darn, With Wagon and Corn Cribattached,llor„ron, and other reee.eary outbuildings, angood repair,' n goof nag.Orchard m."Choice Pratt,
consistin c of apples, peaches, pears, and g.apea of
different varieties, never failing awed of arap.r, near
thehouse, and a Ilona dater. a. 'ths door. Schooleand church. convenient,

Any peraqa wiahlng to view ttepremises will call
on thoantacrlbar, who will atall times take plessarei
In shoWleg. th o 'property.

leep7o4.l[o, JESB6.J.V.:IIER.

15tzp70

VIRGDITL4. LANDS in the Shenan-
doah Valley fot srle.—A number of valuable,

andhighly Improved farina io the IValleri are of
fend or sale_ The tracts ma from 00 to 330 1.106
The Led is of the best finality of limestone, folly
equal, if tat superior, to the land In Timberland
Valley, and will be dalposed ataalooNbingly low
figara The extension cf the Cumberland Valley
hailrevwd into Virginia,. 1100 eorveyed, will rim
Isamerlistely thrones the re- lion of country In
which there lands are located, which, when corn-
pivot bgettier with the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river trawmastation will give them all the ad-
vantages of 'Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportuelty for lucrative Inveitments Is
hereolli-sed_

A foil andchute description of thalocation and
rbarneter cf the melons Gaeta may be bad, by ap-
PkTio.; to A. Lr -EPONSLER,

171obTO Meal. State Agent, Catliele.

ORE BA_-NEFOR SALE.—A rich de-
pngt of the belt ijeality Ifermstie Ore, yield-

fog LO per cent, comer-vin{ &Wed 18 Acres,-located
to Monroe towsehzp, shoot Iwo miles from the Iron
Wrets c7C ST.&D. V. Ahl,on the south ride of the
Tehmr grevehmcreek- There is a stream of water
remoirtg thrvet,h the tract,sofff elect Vr wsehlog the
one. and furnishing water-power tesides

PeMegs &say—, of viewing the_lnmknmay call
czpss °cargo W. Leidich, at -• Leidich's all," roe-
=eriy mown as Pricker, mill. Ili:Monroe township.
Comberland county,or mos

A. L. SPOIiIILER,
Real Fatale agent, Cult.*

11:3li'WASHERFOR SAL-Aii-Ezc.t±r.: OreWuber, at the Ore Gook of George
W. LOA'let, nearly new. Will be uldvery low. Al.. .

-eCO

ply to
rjan7o

=

John S. Meese d Company.

pAdinc GUANO COMPANY. -

CAPITAL. £1,000.0t.J

TOHICE-E E & C 0 •

,

ENEA L AG EIST 5

I=lEl

122 South Delaware avt, Philadelphia,
10 South street, Baltimore.

SOLUNLE PACIFIC GUANO

No fertilizer Introduced to the foriartz of the

atvl Eerr.tbsra States iiI" ;given mere pate ,

dui:✓m satisfaction than this runs

trade Is it L .toddy Inareased •atil th

•vmy:iov aosr th:ovehotat the entire eonntryfar

ct,d.athat ofany cit...fartflizer

Tr, birge nakltal hred In Its Ftodutcl•

iffor.ls thesorest guarantee of its tonhoned steel

The ccsogany Lae a far groater Interret I
tLepornunoney ..1" 15, tondo than any number of

luxe. eval fssee; hence It is the highest Intern'

f tb. costal:ly 20pet theb..t fertilizer Int, mar

ket, But their =seal faci'll!.e, aided by the beet

atility can profit.._

Thisgra:, la sold ratan 11 local ogonao of lb.

kpany tltrussli :sew Jecsey. D•laware. Pelingr

sulaatda, and lE. f.ltattern ?tat.,anti at whulatale

nersu t co.

Gcabral Agfiuts the Cern: any

lOse7.3cla

lioop Slc.:;11 Mthaufactoily

mSHOPKINS'PHILADELPHIA
lIOJP P_Kiar

11,115 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row,)
1 1,resertyCjS Arch SL,

A complete assortment of all'the new
Fall Shapes of Our Celebrated "Chem-,pion" Hoop Skirts, in every length and
size, together' with our own make of"Keystone". Skirts, (second quality,)and full lines of good Eastern madeSkirts, fGr sale, wholesale and retail, atprim; just, reduced below those of anyformer season. Our Champion Skirts
more than eristain their reputation for
superiority over all others, and are now'
sold at such prices as will meet the views
of all, and are warranted id-ovary re,
spect. . •

Corsets Corsets I! Corsets !!! Our
assortmentof Corsets contains over 100
kinds and prices, arid includes every
desirable kind, such as Thomson's GloveFitting, J. Seekers, R. Werly's, Madam_
Foy's, and Mrs. Moody's "Patent Self-
Adjusting Abdominal Supporting" Cor-
sets in all grades ; together with Misses'
and Childrena. and everygradeof Hand-
made Corsets, ranging in prices as fol.
lows :-45c, 58c, 69, 75e, 80c, 93c, 83c,
90e, 94, $l.OO, $l.ll, $1.14; $1.19, $1.25,
kc., up to$7.00.
- Panier Bustles in 27 styles, from 35
cents up-to $3.25.- .. Ladies' Under-Gar-
ments 'in all kinds and prices. NightDresses from $l.OO to $9.50. Infant's
Drosses, long and short;' frond $2.35 to
$l3. Gored Muslin Skirts, 6 Tucks, '75
ets. ; Tuckg 949. ;.15 Tucks,, $ 1.32,
&c. &a. np to $lO.

Hoop Skirtsand Corsets made to order,
altered andrepaired, at Manufactoryand
Sale.s,Rooms, 1,115 Chestnut at., Philad.

Call or send for Circulars.. .
. _

wilt. S. 60err19s.
2.3.1p0-3cea

•

TIBISIRADLE DWELLING, STORE
7100i4.015 D STOOP OP OlooDs TOE BALE.

Tbe subscriber offers fur, eats that*latish!e pro .
petty, 210. 70 Wiet Maip Ortat, Carlisle, containing

ZO PPP IItONT AND Mit TROT DPBP
toa PaidPc together withhie .." -

81:06/..01, 0 .001)8,
,ompoleininll'aidoles wu.Dy hejii Ina Init-elana

poi ,ternis and par-laden enquire of the nub-=Wier on ike premise.
. • is MIMI 11:-1r.A511M001).

ALTrABLE PROPERTY
I=l

That largo and cpmmodiotra.P.ltlCK DWELLING.•rtith • More, ROOM, rhoi ,a, Sc., as now Occupied byWalker & Cloudy, on the south side or We.t
litrebt; Ca illale,a few door. westof the Public Sonar.Tho Main building Willie° to les high infront, au
feet wide, and a 6 feet In dopth. .Theback building
In two Morten high, 2n feat Wide, and 55 feat deep,
with a number of convenient outbuildingsfor il'ubite. A 'looter Plero,ted in front cellar. wall
regintert, calculated to w.rin.' a an d -part or the

; an ulna bathing apparatur, tezcihre with
One and. Water Fixtures throu.th the home.A good
Cistern end Hydrant In'the yard. '• r r ..

The Jot Is 24n fact deop, and oulle foot tinrixd
Alarga • ' .

.41 • ,131It tf.X1,15'1110,;:
twokin :l. high, 38' foot, frptttlog an Churchand 34 feet deep, cwe•aplprl as a Tlaner.Phc,p, .4.1. Thephiperty fe oaaorthe moat daplrable In the borouab,
wad tbal owner, ,111r. T. D. th.rga4, bawling rerhora3,It In thiteforecortordl at Ovate We.'

•• Ifor Info)matioa apply to;12eopTu SEEM
W N,PROPERtY

I • AT PRIVATE 13ALB

I, The podereloned- offers tho ,property In whichho
Teel,los, oullouth Honorer effect, In the boughof
iDarliele,:at,prlonte Bale; end Ifnot anti beforerobofore

fistrenfh day pf..?Voremllernatc
the male will be offered at public ea e, at the Court
Dome at one o'clock p. m..'The'improraments are a laiipe and utamedious '
,oratlox AND !STONE Dtir.C.GLINiT4DIOBO,„tiro-stories high, containing eight rooms. ,There 1s
goOd cletern in. the lyattl,And a Well of excellent

.water within 30fiet 'of beproperty. -

The lot le il2 by 180feet; witiva luge stable at theand of, it, which hoe been recently built.. ,
• ,Tho .hotuse 'hes 'been ''ia"modolled and .painted'throughout within tho lut year. -The property lativary desirable Onatialtla located diking of the most
prominent indtbeeiltori !true* the town.

Ten= very moderate,-• •
Forfurther partunlitulallbu or address -

'

iYALLIAIII'.20101.76 ' Carlisle.Pentea.

pyinos FOR fALKI,
Two fint-cbulPlaca; 'l4tlch bars bleu ID Asa bat

a short time, will ba aolA any low for chub., Apply

%/full"' . JOllll H.'IIQaII3I. .

THE HO ÜBEHOLD.4.NOEL
ivory household has its angel

- Hovering watchfularound the hearth,
Oniding through tho parent's teaching,
Smiling 'mld the children'emirth,
Whispering to the bahy sleeping,
Singing with'itho cradle song;

.Near miefortunn kindly Weeping, •
Chiding when regretting wrong

Every honsehold It.Its nogol.,
In the sweet and /skin wife,
Ihe;hling dowel of love nroand.ber,
Beaming like a star of life,
Patient in her heart's distresses,
Loving in affliction's hour,
Constant In her some t trine,
Blessing home with iolo'll fair flower.

[Pr pared for the Layceurter Examiner and Herald ]

REPORMED iIrENNONISTS.
From Menno Simon, a celebrated Ger-

man reformer of the si teenth century,
arose the denominati of Christian pro-
fessors known by t e name of Mention-
ists, Mennonites, or, in common par-
lance, Meneests. In the early 'part of
'the eighteenth century, nem of his fol-
lowers from Switzerland settled in
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and
founded a branch of the church, which
has, neither increased in numbers nor
ektent far beyond the original settlement-
in Pennsylvania. Their religious tenets,
are the doctrines of the Now Testament,
both literally and spiritually, unaltered
by man's interpretation, mutilation or
interpolation. They reject war (even
self-defence), judicial oaths, 'and every-
thing else forbidden by the literal text
of Scripture; as incompatible with the
true spirit of Christianity. • .

About the beginning of the' present
century, John Herr, a plain farmer of
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, con-
ceiving that the Mennonists had de-
parted from the principles of Menno
Simon, and being impelled by strong re-
ligious zeal, began to meet, from time to
time, with a few ofhie friendsand neigh-
bors whom ho had inspired with his own
religious fervor, for mutual instruction
and improvement in the work of Divine
Grace. He was a powerful speaker, and
his ministrations, reaching the witness
in the hearts of numbers who claimed
to be true followers of Menno Si-
mon, as well as others, their meetings
Were made publie,,artif a new denomina-
tion was founded, which took the name
ofReformed Mennonists, or, in the lan-
guage ofthe world, New Meneests.

This Society, which was first estab-
lished as a church in 1811, has extended,
though thinly, through, the German
counties ofPennsylvania, some parts of
Maryland, Virginia, and several of the
Westorn States, and some of the British
provinces of North America. Their pro:
fession of faith is, the pure and unadul-
terated doctrines, of the New Testa-
went—they being accepted as their only
guide In faith and -practice, as theystand literally in the' text, without the
commentaries and explanations of man.
Although they have not the habitually
solemn aspect of puritanical sects, yet
they eschew all worldly aninsements as
incompatible with the pure .And simplelife of a Christian. Sculpture, paint-
ings, and music—except the singing of
spiritual songs—are abominations in the
sight of God. They do not, however,
condor:lin their indulgence by the child-
ren of this world, nor do they, forbid
them to their own children While they
are in Ilie natural or worldly condition,
and before they have become 'Members
of the church.

They hold that war, in all its phases,
is forbidden by the New Testament, ex-
cept to the children of this world, as
Well as oaths, a paid and educated minis-
try, and an appeal tothopivil leavin_any-
case whatsoever. • But these aro forbid-
deil only to the church—those who have
come out of - the world. To those
who are yet without the pale of the
Church, and have not renounced the
world and its vanities, all these things
are permitted ; na'y, some are enjoined
asrights and duties, To defend his life,
and the lives of those under his protec-
tion, and to take up arms in defence of
his country, are rights, nay; duties of a
man of the world. A voter and 'a sup-
porterpf the government, they say,,cao-
not consistently withhold his suppork in
the tine of its greatest need.

Thiel hold that what Is morally right,
or eveh,lyn duty, may -be religiOusiy
wrong.ii-;Dimeing and theatrical enter-
tainments are not more immoral than
Other amusements, of the world. To
take any part in the temporal govern-
ment of the world in forbidden 'to. the
followers of efirist. Although the "pow-
ersthat be aro ordained of God," yet

lose powers are for the government of
this world alone, which is mill under the
Jewish dispensation, and at enmity with
Christ; the followers of Christ them=
selyeane&l no government but His.

In conversation with one of the triQo
hers upon the evils of war, 1,, as an ad-
vocate ofthe peaceful principles of Y, il-
liam Penn, joined him: in his religious
condemnation of ; when, to my sur-
prise, he defended it as being not dimly
right, but necessary for the worldoto wage
War in defence of its. rights. .1 had
thought that he cOnidered, as William
Penn hid, war to be an evil, that it is•
wrong and wicked ;:but, is per-
fectly 'right for inn, though not for him.
This led us to the question .of—Morally•
right and religiously wrong.

.".11;w," I asked; "can it be right for
me, a.man of thi world, to do an act
which it is wrong for,you to do'?—a .

for.thei committing' of which you would
be sentenced to'everlasthig,fandition?7 ,

Ho answered : "For those outside the
pale, who arnalroitly in tlinbroml road
todistraction, to ptuok a feW ofthe
fruits. andflowers done notaggrOyate the
sin ;it- is their being in ,the road, 'that ie
the sin; not the tasting of. its fruits:"

" :cannot updbrstiind,".,
"why it is wrong for you, ae a Chris
thin, to do what, in itself, is;yoitluir
moral Oor Sinful.—That whicl is Wrong;hi WrOng and that whicli'i right iy
right,.Whether it bo dont) fy, saint 61.•
sinner..,: . .

••
• .

"My fiiond," he continued, ?Ivliat is
morality? Is it not ‘vtliatlavt.and.usago
sanction as moral?"-
' !)44ality,',!1 replied, "is out, duty toono another; justice, satiety, that Which'
promotes, the peace, comfort,. and, safety
'ofsociety ; and ,I have no more right to
violatO 4)ne Of these laws thanyou have."llereplied ::"That which is immoral-
ity here? is morality inTurkey. To rob;
steal,,and oven - to :murder is OoMildired

juitand right by the Arabs of the

A. L. SI'ONIMAES'S COL CAIN.

AL. SPONSLER,
' Seal Estate Agent, Scrivener, Converyancer, Insnr-

=cc seri CAI= Agent (Mee Main Street, nearCentre Sricare„

PUBLIC SALE:
-

Atike—Cou —AlEacse, la the borough of Caralle,on
'Ariday,GfAttenctlaofOdol.,inttertzl,

that vsdaatle privateresidence, situated at tho west
cad ofthe borough of Carlisle. near Dickhnron Col-
lege; known as th...3foClintock Property •' now
owned by Wary Snyder.

Ito Lotcentaies Tio feet In front and 600 feet Indeptk=fronting so both Slain and Loather otraels.
Theicaransements consist °fan

ELEGANT AND CSADIODIOETS 3IANSION
situated tear the swim of the eyonnds, frontingonHainstreet, fin:abed in the best manner, and withconvenient entbuil6egw. The grounds are taste-
fully laid mat, sad am well studded with fruit and
ornamentaltrees, and shrubbery of the choicest kind.

Een M. commend at 11 o'cleck a. m. on said day,
-listen doe attendance will • be given and tasma minim
knaarn fra

E=El
A_ L. EPONBLIaIt,

En.t.Agent

jtALUABLE PRIVATE 'REBI-
DBNCE SOH SALE.

Sterate Co South panover street, CarlLeTe, rem
crensei 41 3lne WiThrxxt, fate the property of Ben-
edict Lan. :Ms lot (rents on Hanover street, 00
feet, and extends tack the ease width240 Post toen
aße7. The Loproventents area large

Tw-Story Frame House,
with verandah fn front, arntaluing double parlors,
haill,chasber, dining monk and kitchen on lower
(hoard et-sinters and loth mom on theaocond
story. Gasand seater have been introdated. There
is a large fteCs wed Carriagellouse at the riot of
the lot. The lot is well studded with r momenta
trees mod shrubbery, !asides fruit of almost every
dreniptiotaand Grapes of the most choice selection

atanalarox'
A. IL.

Real Latate Ageat,Carliele.

dosert. But them is only ono true re
, .

." Yes," I answered, " and one true
morality; no matter what the Turks 'or
Arabs may-say. That which is immoral
is immoral ; and. it no more depends upon
human usage and humtpi law than does
religion. To lie, to swear, to get drunk,
to steal, evory rational being knows to be
morally wrong, no matter what human
usage or Minion law may say. God is
not a respecter of persons. As to whether
I shall defend mylife against the assault
of a murderer, it is a matter of belief be-
tween you and me ; morality has nothing
to do with it. If it is wrong for you it is
wrong for me."

"Is it wrong," ho asked, " for a man
to have more than one wife ? It is not
so considered by the disciples of Joseph
Smith and Brigham Young ; nor doeA it
Violate any instinctive thorah law, any-
where—although, it is, in our State, is
violation of the civil law, I trespass, by
so doing, upon the rights and privileges
of.,noncr; it interferes noG with our duties
one to another ; it violates no principle
of justice, honesty, or humanity."

"Neither does the religion of the
Turks," I replied, "it interferes with
the personal rights of none ; whether
Jew, Gentile, or Christian. But for the
same reason; and with equal truth, that
you disavow the religion of Turkey do I
disavow the morality of Turkey ; and if
it is morally right for the Turk to have
more wives° than one, so it is for you,
and.religiously, too ; for, Without moral-
ity tlroi•o can be no true religion, nor, can
I understand how that which is sinful for
you is not sinful for me. True, a Moral
man is not alivays a Christian ; yet,
morality is the same, whether in the
Christian or the unconverted man."

"Is it wrong," he asked, "for you to
assist in the election of a PrCsident of
the United States? Is it an immortal
act? No, you will say, ft is not. And,
it is, undoubtedly, as much your duty
—your moral duty— to defend the gov-
ernment of your Choice against inva-
sion from without,-and- treason withi h.
Yet it is religiously wrong, and in di-
rect contradiction to the teaching of the
Word of God. In a state of nature, we
are permitted, nay commanded, .to tie-
fend ourselves and our families against
lawless depredators upon our rights and
upon the peace and safety 'of society.
Yeti this is also 'religiously wrong—-
wrongfor a follower of him who says,"
' Resist not evil.' We profess to have done
out from— the world, and to have placed
our defence in the arm of ,Jesus Christ ;
although under the Constitution and
law of our country, we 'Milder unto
Cesar the things that ar4'resar's ; 'refus-
ing only for conscience sake."

"lour arguments," I replied, "are
undoubtedly strong ; yet, I do not thinkbecause I assist in putting a public serv-
ant in the chair of State, who becomes
the means of en:toting unjust laws, that
I am morally homy to -assist him in
their execution. The man whom I as-
sisted to place in the Presidential chair,
was mainly instrumental in the passing
of one of the wickedest laws which ever
disgraced the annals ofhuman lap com-
pelling mo to assist in returniv, into
slavery those who escaped tyranny and
oppressiTM. AinTmoral ly bound to sus-
tain this law? No, not more than you.
So with a war which our rulers may
bring upon us. • Our rulers aro but our
public servants, and aro elected to obey
our will.

"➢ly friend," ho said, "we are not
talking about justiCe or injustice ; hut,
about those things (including war) which

to forbidden to Christian
a moral man and a good citizen may
justifiably do. Ono of the chief duties
of the President of the United States, is
to command the army in repelling inva-
sion and quelling insurrection ; and every
man who has assisted in his election,'
owes to him ids assistance in the per=
formanco of these duties ; for could we
expect them to be done by the single
arm of the President alone? "rho pow-
ers that be are ordained of God but
those powers are only for the ruling of
the government of the world. For
the Christian, no government is needed
except the-.government of Christ, our
ruler and law-giver; submitting alWays,
however, to the government-of"Cksull
when it does not conflict with the law of
God." -

QM

" Was William Penn then wrting,"
I continued, "its establishing his goy;
eminent -upon the -principles of peace
and good will towards men ;"'

"No," he replied, "he was not, as a
moral man; but as a Christian, he waswrong in accepting it position as ono of
the powers of the world. God governs
not by hinnan wh;dom ; nory the world
by Christian ruler's., As a moral man,
Penn was „right in founding his gov-
ernment as far as it was possible' upon
the principles of peace ; but, afterall,
it the mwdrit had been needed,. the sword
must have been used ; and.it was used,
as far as it was neccssari, in his support.
Fur, what would bolho civil law with-
out the military power ,with which' it
must be supported? Itis customary to
maize a difference between the cis'iloand
the military law ; but, there can be no'
law without the, power .to enforce it ;
an that power mustbe the .sword."
"' "Has God, then,", said I,"two gov-

ernments—one fir saints, and -another
for sinners? And, if the wo'rld's gov-
ernment is constantly in rebellion against:
God, and those connected therewith, in
the road to everlasting perdition,. why'
should lie countenance, encourage and
assist them in their wickedness, by
placing rulers over thein, and supporting
by law that wickedness which Hit will
'eventually punish, and.to come out from
which, is the-. only way to be saved?
What would you think of the' governor
of a State •NiTho 'Would thus assista band
'of aggressorsagainst*fue .laws of the
State,• appoint their chiefs, and declare
to them that, ns good :subjects, they
must assist the chiefs, in., their depreda-
tions upon mankind.; and at the sametime hold them all to a strict aecoputa-
bility to the laws of 'the State? Will
.God doom me to eternal punishment for
fulfilling. his own' decrees?"

"My friend." said ho "you equivocate.
Yonr dootrino loads directly to infidelity.

•

,God, himself says in his word,, that ho
ordains the.nower of this world and
he also plainly tolls'us; ;that those -who
art; be saved, - must conic out from Hui

and be separated—thorefrotn. God
.forirsaw Chat Jill men would' not Submit
Olds ,1#111.; thereftire, he instituted gO9-

E
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ernments or powers among men, liriu
made them a terror to evil-doers, that
they, byAilence, may not destroy ono
another, and that the righteous may
live under their protectimi to the ;dory
of God. God works liy.intitumcuis of
4-VW ai well as instrumenti of good.
Pontius Pilate was an instrument of
God's in the fulfilment of his laws ; and
Pilate belonged to the powers that lie,
which are ordained of God;" ;Ind to •
which Christ himself, as a citizen or theworld was morally and religiously I ionnd
to submit."

Having thins given the substance of our
conversation, I proceed with my dds-
eription.

Their dress is plain and uniform in
cut and make, with the usual broad-brimmed hat-of the plainer sects. The
women, both young and old, besides a
plain gown of uniform style, wear caps
and bonnets, alike in color and shape : A
I. C,. actual members 'of the church. •

TheiP children, whdo yet in the world,
are permitted to dress in the fashion of
the world, as well as to mingle- in its
amusements and follies. In their inter-
course with the world and with one' an-
other, they are diet:ll'l'd and pleasant,.
and have nothing in their outward
appearance, except their dress, to dis-tinguish them from the rest of the
world. There is nothing in th ei r manners
which says, "stand off, I run more holy,
than thou." There are exceptions to
this description ; but, 'as a society, it' is
faithfully-true.

Besidesrlheir profession of spiritually
accepting the instruction of Christ 'and
his apostles, the Reformed Mennonias,..
adhere most closely to the strict, letter
of 'the New Testament. They , "'Salute
one another," according to the corn- ,
mand of Paul, "with a holy kiss.'' I'he
females, young and old, - wear -caps, be-
cause Paul says, "it is a shame fora
woman to appearuncovered." They nut
only eat the bread and drink the wine,
according to the command .pf.r.Christ,but they wash one anothors''feet. Yet,
neither- in their religious assemblies nor
In their intercourse with the world, do
they exhibit the sombre gloom,-the sour
look, and the lengthened visage of the
more austere and rigid scuts.

_ When. a member_offeutle-against-tho: ---

rules ofthe Church, he is dealt with in
strict aceordauce,with the spirit and
letter of the New Testament : " If thy-
brother trespass :whist thee, go and tell
hint his fault bets eenthee and him alone;
if he Shall hear thee, thou bast gained
thy brother ; bub.it he will not hear -Rice,
then tales with thee ono or two more, that 4.:).
in the mouth of two or three_witnessee
every word may be established ;.and if `

he shall-neglect to hear them, tell it unto
the ChuFeh ; and if he neglect to hear it
the Church, let him be to the as a
heathen and a publican."' kind, to the
letter do they keep those commands,
neither eating nor drinking with nu ox- '
CM-Mint-Ideated Member, nor transacting
with him any worldly business whatever,
even though the offender be a husband
or wife, brother or sinter,, father or
mother. All members are expressly
commanded to ' withdraw front them,
to shun them in all temporal and secular
affairs—as rating, drinki4-, buying, and

daily walk and..intereourse--_not
excepting liusbandjuul wife, parent or
child."

It could scarcely be expected but that
rules so strict should be kept rather in
the letter than in the spirit; but, waiv-
ing their peculiarities infaith and prac-
tice, when tried by that test by which all
true religion must be tried—" by their
Nuits," they aro Christians in s drit and
in rut,. For, if honesty of purpose,
strict morality, probity, and a conscien-
tious dischargo of duty, visiting the
afflicted, succoring the distressed, and
relieving the Wants of the poor and the
needy, be a test of true religion, they
have been tried, and not found wanting.

Most other professedly evangelical
Christian sects, or denominations, dis-
pense with those scriptural ordinances
which 'do not suit their taste, ,conve-
nicner, or e ,rnfort, such as washing of
feet, and the Christian kiss of fellowship
—and disavow those points of doctrine
which do not accord with their carnal
views—such as' peaceful submission to
injustice, oppression, and wrong ; but,.
the Reformed Mennonists accept of the
NVilule book as it;„.reads, without addition
or abbreviation

The Sabbath day tht,y rrgaril as a Jew-
ish ipstitution, not binding upon Chris-
tians, except in obedience to the civil
law, which they always bold it to be a
duty to obey, unless it conflict with what
they consider a law of God. They do not
appeal to the civil law to protect or de-
fend their rights. If unjustly sited at

They quietly submit, without resist-
ance or appeal. They even refit:3c, for
conscience sake, to as.3ist in bringing'a
thief• to justice, 'who has stolen their
property.

They are not petrnitrud to hold elliee
themselves, nor assist others in any way,
t obtain office.

They recognize but one faith, and bu
one church ; and' refuse -to acknowledge
any divisions of the • chur'eh, into differ-
ent sects or denominations; nor is there
more than ono way recognized hi! the
Holy periptureA, for the worshippineif
God. In accordance with .thiS belief;
they refuse to attendlit the religious her-
vices ofany other -church or denomina--
tion, or tollear a sermon delivered by,
one of their ministers, even at' Um:hi-
neralof a dearest friend. They hold all
but 'ONE church t.,5 be false and heretical,
ne'matter what may be their faith, cree- fIH
or works ; for, as there is but one (led,
so there aril (and the Scriptures ePidirin
this truth) but;"Oita CHURCH, (lan
"FAITIT, ONE 1111"1183f." The); (10 not, •
howeidr, openly declare their Church to
be that 0110 j 'although they think 'that
they have a well-foinOctt hope that tlit:y,
are, at leastOrying to keep in the ",nar-
row road that leads to life,"

' This, tin fat...an I havii describcd,, is a,

true historystf a binneh or the, prolbs- •
sally Christian Chinch,'licaycely recog_
nized by the community of professing
Christians, and, to' them, .almost _un-
known; but, it'purity' of life and, doc-trine according to the literal, teaching
of -ilio",New Testament, is a trot of
Christianity, Its members, certainly and•
truly deserve the name of Christian '

Do not, be above your business; lio
who turns up his nostept his Nyork, guar..rols.with his bread and butter. Ho i6.11
.poorsmith Who gurirrels with ownspars; therm's, no shaino about itny
honest calling ; don't .-bo.afrahrofyour bands, there's plontY ofsoap to
he had:


